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BATTLE OF BELMONT.
GUARD YOURSELF.6

IBoers Badly Beaten by Gen. Methuen. S the soldier guards his country in the hour of 
danger, so will the prudent person—whether man 

; —X or woman—guard health. This is a trying sea-
; the transition from autumn to winter, with 

sudden and extreme changes, and raw, damp 
atmosphere, carries with it many danger^ to health. There 

of rheumatism or sciatica^r a cold that may
perhaps you feel tired 
feeling will soon pass 

u^vill guard yourself against
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Three Bidges Swept with the 
Bayonet—A Hohday when 

the Canadians Arrive.
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3I are twinges 
develop later into consumption, 
and out of sorts, and imagi 

If you are prudent \

II
ixlety ae to the situation In H«t*i M «J™ Elw ilB,ion ere ell isolated, and 

relieved, there eomei new» of e, the Botte teem able, after detach leg I

« !««.»•
« ferae can be gathered the fighting • ^ * djMnieting feature of the whole I
avnean to hâve been almoet a rape- eempaign it the feet that til the ad-1 
titionot the battle at Elandelegaet A venting Brltteh general! report meeting I

2oôÔ*end that they had five gone, end Joubert In parttelly P**^*?? “L* I 
4 Adetng from 4he absence of any state- Having ecloane. the qaaution it being I 
menttotte woutraryIn the official de eeked, what would have happened ►>ad| 

It la believed that the Brltiih he at the outlet of the *er. haeteadti 
mi* ailehtlv tuperlor in numbert to the sitting down before Ladysmith. pruned I 
r.r.TTiV on to Pietermaritzburg? A I

The Boere had ehoten a position with Gen. Gataore’e report that the Datoh 
thetr euatomary «kill and were strongly aie rlemg Inereaeee PnbU? S?l*
entrenched.. The British were obliged tende to confirm rumors that have long I
5£MTgwde: bo£etEtoi-Hn bT.p«u“despatch from Dnrb.n .n- 
nrrvlrur the laHt ridge by a bayonet nonne t that more big navel gone were I 
charge,8 alter Its defendant had been landed Wedneeday and hurried to the I
"hHothlngtaeald«tUt whether the po- ^Prince Christian Victor eftMool river 
titloni eo8galned were held, and the de camp before it was Invested, bearing | 
atrnettmr of ammunition eeemt to tndl- drspatebee to Pletermarltsbarg. 
flate that the eoot-aiy was the ease. Late last evening ltwae aeiertedat

While General Methuen can be eon- Aldershot that the alxth division, now 
gratnlated upon a brilliant vlctory.it le la proceea of mobilisation, will tctoaUy

The diary of events at Mafeking up to for moblliaatlon, owing to the scarcity of 
Sov lS hM arrived. It gives littîe that cavalry in Africa. It is tito reported 
ia new At that dale CoL Baden-Powell that another brigade of horse artillery 
Jiad no idea of being relieved for a fort* will be mobtlis >d. 
night, or perhapi for a month. Both 
Mafeklng and Kimberley, however, 
aeem to be quiet.
ip Later details regarding the Arundel 
reconnaissance say that the Boers there 
were engaged in destroying the railway.
One account saye that after the retire- 
mtpt. in imboliofli train with dooton 
Vai eent out from Naeur Pcort. If this 
ware to, the Brltuhcasatitisa must have 
exceeded three.

The situation In Nstal remains ob
scure. Fighting le repotted at both En
court and Lsdyemlth. It wee at first 
reported that heavy firing had been 
heard in the direction of Willow Grange 
leading o a billet that General Hlld- 
yard had made a sortie. Later de- 
epatchea annonnoe that General White 
aortled from Ladysmith and inflicted a 
demoralising defeat noon the Boere.

It would be premature to give full

It
8 Iaway.

the possibility of disease. 8r.

$’ Pink Pills I
I

is the only medicine yon need. They act prompted effectively, making 
rich, red blood and strengthening the] nervesyffn this way they not only 
cure disease, but prevent it. llwrfat expressed or unwell Dr. W,l- 
hams' Pink Pills will make you|^ig\yactivj/and strong.

8
I

dizzy and sleepless.

Miss Martha Ivey, Norwich, Ont., says . I am 
ch pleased with the results obtained from the use of 

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, and oyi cheerfully recommend 
them. I was troubled with dizziness, headache and 
sleeplessness. My nerves were unstrung, and my blood 
poor and and watery. ' This went on until I was unable 
to do any work. I procured two boxes of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, and before I had completely finished them 
there was a great improvement in my health. I do 
not know of any better medicine than Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and can warmly recommend them to others.

GOOD IN CONSUMPTION.
|The Sisters of L’Assomption, OnioALake, fs.W.T , 

who are doing a noble work among the \dtanl ol that 
section, write It affords us gfcat pleW to bear 
public testimony to the beneficial cfiects ofW Williams! 
Pink Pills. Several of the Indian «uldrenifc our cam 
being menaced by consumption, fie ga*WhcmÆM'. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and in each cAe ^urétrcsWted. 
We distribute a great many boxes to >u^ scrofula con
sumption and anaemia, and always with th 

| suits. We recommend Dr. Williams’ Pm 
t best preventive for consumption we know.
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8BATTLE OF BELMONT. as the

8 iThe List of Casualties Indicate a 
Very Severe Fight,

Lumas, Nov. 23—The war office hat 
received the following despatch from 
General Foroatier - Walker at Cape 
Town:—

"General Gatacre reporte having yea- 
terday (Wedneeday) encamped a battal
ion of infantry near Patter's kraal, and 
that renforcement! of mounted troops, 
with half a battalion of infantry, arrived 
at the same camp today.

“The Batch rising eontlnnee in the 
Broken Nall Diatrietr. The pdlce at 
Moltene reports thet 1,000 Dotoh heve 
left Cradok (Cape Cclony), to join the 
rebels at Broken Nall, taking with them 
armed natives.

"Gen. French conducted a reeonnoiE- 
aance toward Arundel, which he found 
held in itrength. He withdrew, with 
three men wounded. ‘

“The Boors ere repor ed to be moving between those dates: that the
from Natal to the vicinity British las me have been lnfll'eslmel and
tsln. Telegraphic com manic a .ton with thgt tfae Boer loMei were probably 
Belmont has been reopened, and a gmslL The flnai entry Indicates that 
heavy engagement is repor ed. The Bog antieipating the advance of -the 
postmaster at Hope Town '«ported that r1(b{ oolnmnp under General Methuen, 
the Kaenman people had detested the bgve taken „p defensive positions to
NTheer.etieet.1,y- o.wsr h.a received the ‘he to”’ d"Satch

folDwing from Gen. Foreetler-Wslker,Nor* 23 —' Methe8”’ deM Be!monf-1 ^ .htil^erd.'v! olr expendfinre

m^îngk HihewM*“ny rtmifSoï "W^W-ThïïîZïdeîôuory b«n. 
Three ridges were carried In succession, I bardmect today, the Boer piacttca being

!ialaas{ssff3saa?3 “ffira-i-
courage and^iklll. Had I attacked later troops made a sortie. Tha morning wsa 
I should have had far heavier loties. misty and onr B®®”ts eime suddenly

• Oar victory wee complete. Have upon the Boers, who fired wlldlv. An 
taken 40 priaonerr. Am bnrylng a good artillery engagement ensued. We bed
number of tne Boere, but the greater two men woonded. __
part of the enemy’s killed end wounded Nrv. 17—There waa another eortle at 
were removed py their comrades. Heve 2 o’olock yesterday afternoon from Ba- 
captnred a large number of horsea and prltela, which drove the enemy *o the 
cowl and destroyed a large quantity of edge of Alexenderafonteln. Oar only 
ammunition.” ' oasnalty was a captain wounded. It le

Brigadier Gen. Featberetohaigh was reported IhaM^ ^rs arw ooncenwti- 
■everely wounded In the ehonloet end ing Sonth of Kimberley, and now oocupy 
Lient. Co! Orobbe tf the Grenadier laagers at Btaagetelnfonteln station and 
Goards.io reported wounded. Oar other Scholz Nek. Tnelr camp •• practically 
neenaltiei are the M'owing:— aurroonded by coppice and the country°*Gr»nad*i*r Gaerde, °thi°d battalion- U suitable to their tactics.»
Killed, Lient. Fryer; wounded, Lient 
Blundell, dangerously.

Grenadier Gnards, second battalion—
Wounded, Lient Leslie, Lient Venghen,
Heat. Gard E-Re bow end LleaL Roe*

8 8U
Pink colored pills in glass jars, or in any loose form, or

“ Dr. Williams’ Pink8 8•ii
in boxes that do not bear the full 
Pills Pale People,” are not Dr. Williams’.

The genuine are put up in packages resembling the 
graving on the right, with wrapper printed in red.

Sold by all dealers in medicine or direct from the Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.
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CHRONIC
! STEALING IN CHATHAM.Constipation MROUfiU THE ICEThe eeoond we.from Col. Bedec-Powtll, 

dated at Mtfbking, Nov. 6, saying:— 
"•‘All well here. Wo nave had a few 

inoeeaefnl «orties. Our loea is two offi
cers and 17 men klllad and four officers 
and 28 men wounded. The enemy’s 
loss is heavy. His cumbers are de
creasing, bat hie guns remain and shell 
ns, keeping out of the range of our emel 
«une. Have had no raws from the cut- 
sl 'e since October 20.”

i Lads Arrested for Taking 
Money which Did Not Bolong to 

Them.

Two
HABBY BBANSCOMB DBOWNED 

IN QUEENS COUNTY 
SATUBDAY.

Causes Impure Blood, Poor 
Circulation.

YOU TAKE CCLD EASILY.
Chronic constipation comes from e die 

eased liver, which cannot nroduoe the 
iiieMmry hlK THE BILE 18 NA 
TUBE’S PURGATIVE, Art;filial pur- 
jjativee can never core. The more you 
mee them the more you heve tc. Toey 
m util y do mush harm. Notice ho* 
weak they make you feel. You om’i 
Jkeep on drsininsr year eyetem like that 
without suffering for it To help nature 
you must strengthen.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 22—The lad 
named Freaker, who stols $160 from his 
father about ten days ago and left Chat
ham accompanied by hi» friend Bam- 
aay, returned on Monday and was sr* 
railed on the charge of theft.

Mr. George Biotberd had $80 taken 
from his tafe some time Monday, ne 
did not discover his loa* until he un
locked hie safe Tuesday morning, as 

| there were no signs cf the 8*,B 
broken into. The money «a» ptûbtblr 
taken during the day. B.lly Mudge 
was arrested on suspicion.

r Had Tried to Cross a Lake—Geo. 
Ackerman Injured By the Burst
ing of a Gun—Prospect of the 
Central Bailway Being Ex
tended.

The Boers in Natal.
Esicoubt, Na'al, Monday, Niv. 20.— 

Thernmo s of e tl «lois victory achieved 
by Gen. White Wednesday la I, are (till 
unconfirmed. Little credence la attached 
to them especially when It Is added that 
Gee. White threatened to pi tee many 
hundred of prisoner» in c nipleaoue 
places eoo-ld the shelling of the town 
continue.

Reports raeeived from the southward- 
»sv that the Boers are separating Into 
foraging and pil aging parties, who are 
looting stores, stealing catlls and ran
sacking houses. It ia added that one 
farmer became so incensed that he 
stalked a party of 160, eventually shoot
ing eight of them. A Bear force occu- 
nisi a position on the Moot river, ten 
miles bel nr the Moot river station.

An Attempt to Surprise a Camp
Durban, Nov. 22—The Boers opened 

fire with artillery on Mooi river camp 
from the north, but without casualties to 
the British,

Moot Rivna Natal, N.iv. 22—8 p. OLar 
The British fired several shells wM$6 
are believed to have caused havoc 
among the Boere, the latter taking ad 
vantage of the heavy rain and retiring. 
The Boer shells were apparentlv aimed 
at the bridge. It was a surprise attack, 
but had been folly guarded again»:. Tne 
Bzittsbihad three wounded.

¥

i ■

Chipman, Queens CD., Nov. 19—Mr. 
Gar. Ackerman ol Gsepereanx met with 
» painful accident Tuesday. While 
shooting at a mark at ■ lumber camp 
on Coal Creek his gun bent, shattering 
his left bend fearfully. Dr. ti. B. Hay 
feued it necessary to amputate one 
finger and hopes to save the rest of the 
baud.

Harry Brenscomb, of the Bangs, start
ed last evening to skate across the Ukr. 
It appears that he was to meet hie bro
ther at Coal Creek at one of the neigh
bor’s houses. Hie brother finding Hairy 
bad n"t arrived, became alarmed and 
started for home, skating ov^r the courte 
which Harry had taker. Upon his ar
rival home he Darned that Harry bad 
not returned. Messrs. John Weaver, 
Charles Lackey and William Du-1 ng 
started this morning to search. 
They were not long In discovering the 
body of the unfortunate vnung man at 
the bottom of the lake eff Barton's shore. 
One rubber was found on the ice indi
cating the place where be went ir. Mr. 
Branecomb la a ion of Manlng Brent- 
comb and was 17 vnars ol age. Ho was 
employed at the El sin Coel Mine» and 
was a young man of sterling qralitire 
The family have ihe Blncerr sympathy
ol the entire community.

There is every prospect cf the exten
sion of the Centri 1 railway from C dp- 
man to Norton. Mr. E. G Evsae, sup
erintendent of the Central railway, de- 

interest he

!

: OOOBT HEWS.
6. f Iti*

Equity Court,
At the moataly meeting of the Equity 

Court, held by Jadge Bs-ksr, Tusaday, 
the tollowlcg cases were ditpoeed of:—

Tweedie vr. Gilbert wee adjourned 
until next Friday.

Cashing vr. McL-od was adjmined 
nDR*be'taon vr. Forbes, administrator,

the 29th InsL v.ftrathIa Mlcbeel RfPu v. L McGrath, 
Christopher Kane and James McGrath, 
on motioa of Mr. A. A. W.lion, A. C, 
for the plsintifl, the bill was tskenpro 
confceao against L. McGrath lot want M 
ttO BPPCRI&QC®, ttlid foifiOlOSOM ", 1
with leave to bid, ordered, the other de
fendants consenting hv their lolIclB», 
Mr. John L. Ca 1 .ton, Q. t\ The amonnt 
due was aeeiîssed at $646.67 np to the 
28th of Novembe-. ...

In re Donglts M. Falnreatber, a lun*- 
tic, Mr. Geo.ge M. Fowler moved fora 
commission da lunatleoiiq'drsna'’. 
oraer to a referee to etqu.re and reoort 
was mede, and Mr. Wuham B. McKay 
was named an the secood referee.

Supreme Court Chambers.
The case of Patrick Doherty, offlusoex, 

McLeod In cliam- 
committed to

i f

In America the most common Liver 
«rouble ia Catarrh. Dr. Spron’e was the 
ffiet to dlseover this. At a result he hee 
cored when ell others had felled. Un
der hie tieatme rt the liver is thoroughly 
disused from Catarrh and toned up to 
do Its work. The wretched feeliaga dis
appear, the ‘blnee’ depart, the eyes 
brighten,the Complexion grows dear and 
healthy’ The core ie gentle and pain 
lets. BUI IT 13 PERMANENT.

Another Fight.

Obakgb Bivub, Nov. 23-Noon—An 
engagement was started on the other 
side ot Wittepot’i, juetf along Orange 
Rlyer, this morning, and the British ar
tillery succeeded in foze.ng the enemy 
to retire. The following ia the official 
communication issued to the press re
garding its— . t

“Artillery firing commenced at 4 45 a. 
m. In the hills, bearing east northeast 
from Orange River, at an estimated dit- 
lance of 12 miles. It oeaaed at 7 o’olock, 
the enemy retiring to the hills on the 
sky line bearing east northestt, at an 
estimated distance of 15 miles from here. 
The artillery la firing again.”

The foregoing ia apparently the be
ginning of a lull description.

telL
Reported wounded—Lieut. Lyon end 

“ L’emt. Cameron.
Grenadier Guards, rank and file— 

Killed, 26; wounded, 36; missing, 13.
Coldstream Gnards, first baiti I on- 

Wounded, Lient. Gram; second battalion 
—Wounded, Lient. The Hon. C. Wll- 
longhby and Lieut, Burton, the latter 
severely. . . „„

Rank and file—Killed, 8; wounded, 23;
mleetng, 6. __

Scots Guards, first battalion—Wound
ed, Major The Hor. North Dalyymcle- 
Hamilton, severely; Lient. Berkley and 
Lieut. A1 xaeder.

Back and £1 —Killed, 9; wounded, 34. 
Nartcumberlsnd Feathers, first bai- 

tallon—Killed, Captain E*?an and Lien*. 
Brine; wounded, Major Daehwood and 
Lieut. Feeling, dangerously; Captain 
Sail» and L en\ Flehbonrne, aevezelv. 
Bank and file—Killed, 12; wounded, 32 

Northamptonshire Bsgimeut, eecotid 
battalion—Wounded, Capt. Freeland and 
Liant. Barton, severely.

South Yorkshire regiment, second 
battalion, rank and file, wounded 3.

:■

■
Symptoms o' Catarrh ot the Liver.

1. Are you eonetipated?
3. Is ycur complexion bad»
X Are you sleepy In the day time?
4, Are you Irritable?
& Are yonrerrons?
A Do yon get dizzy?
7. Haveyonnoeuergy?
8. Do yon have c >ld leetf 
e. Do yon ieel miserable?

10. Do you get tired eaoly?
11. lloyon have not flashes?
12. Is eyesight blnrredf 
18. Have you a pain in the back?
14. Ie your flesx soit ai d flabby?
15. are your splrlie low at times?
16. Is there b oating after eating?
17. Have you a gurgllngln boweb?
18. Is there throe ■ ngln stomsci.?
I». Is there a genera lee ing of lassitude?

10. Do these teellr gs afleot your memori
al. Are you short ol breath upon eierclse? 
22. Is the circulation of the blood e uggieta?

Cutout this e lp and send it marked 
to DB. 8PBOÜLE, B.A., E iglieh ' Ca- 
tarrh Specisliat (formerly surgeon Brit
ish Boyel Naval Sarvice), 7 to 12 Dosne 
street, BOSTON. He will advise you 
free.

I

Brief But Important.
8

DuBBAN.Nav.21—Oommunlcatiou with 
Encourt le Interrupted.

Caps Town, Npv. 21—The Midland 
News save that Meserc. Vanderwalt and 
Gober. Members of the Cape Assam61y, 
have joined the Boer forces at Co et- 
boras

Cvps Town, Nov. 21—The British 
troopa have reoocnpled Naanapoort.

New Zealand Contingent Arrives

Caps Town, Nov. 23—The etesmer 
Waiewera. with the New Z island con
tingent of troops on board, has arrived 
here.

Transports Arrive.
Cafx To an, Nov. 23—The British 

transporta Pavonia and Cephalonla ar
rived at Darban today, with aoout 3,000 
t-oope, making the totil arrivals of the 
fini division 11600 men. Another four 
thousand are expected within a few 
deyr. _________

serve» much credit for tbo 
haa taken in the construction of the 
read.

wao up before Judge 
beir. Doherty was 
custody at Hampton to serve his 
sentence for a fourth violation of the 
Scott act, a d on the request of Mr. 
PnztDv for the defendant the warrant 
was not executed pending an appeal. 
Mr. A. T. Trueman, Q. C, and Mr. Jai. 
McIntyre, o Sussex, appeared for 
Doherty, end asked for a farther post
ponement on tha question of appe a 1 un
til Mr. Pugelty should ariive home. Mr. 
A. A. Wilson, Q C., appeared for the 
prosecution, Judge McLscd elated that 
be had made tha order of commitment, 
and any agreement es to an appeal was 
made between the parties aad outside 
of court,

Fork*The bridge at Gsepereanx 
which la nothing more than a death
trap, will be replaced by a good aab- 
a antlal structure this winter.

The recent lhaw has played havoc 
with the snow, which for the past week 
haa made good sleighing.

Bev. Mr. Archibald wea tha guest of 
Mr. John Harper daring the week.

PROM KIMBERLEY.

The Boere Hava Mads No Progress
I had been suffering for aeme years from __

Chronic Constipation I had verc dull heavy Ag81H8t til© IOWA.
feelings, was bine and worried. Had severe __ _ ...
headaches, pain and tournees in the stomach, LoNDDN Nov# 23 —'The W*I 0mC6 IhlE
h»dfto be'very caÆiai^f^hateTcnlng leaped » deepstchfrom Cape 

amttrwaÿr.îïï» Town, which to a brief di.^ of events 
fs poieible to be Hxromirr »* Kimberley, from Nov. 12 to Nov. 17.

WALTER ç jt] shows that no serious engagement

PERFECTLY CURED. All Well With Powell.

London, Not. 22—Lite last evening 
the war office made public two des
patches from Ganeral Seller at Cape 
Town. The first had been received from 
General Ctery, dated Monday, Nov. 20, asssssr.sireiffia'-'

White at it Again.
Durban, Not. 23,7.45 p.m.—The Natal 

Times thro evening eayt:—
“During a night attack on Sunday,

River Hull Open. — The steamers 
Springfield, Hampstead, Star and Clllton 
are etiil running on the river, and doing 
a rushing basinets with freight and 
passengers]
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